
DIRECTORS
or- -

.AMI) BUSINESS HOUSES.
Hole. Any bUHinm tlrm can have three lines

siaee, In thi column under aimmpriate houdlua;

liberate nl l.lr per iinatur lUpturyeiir
ayelile (iuuierly in advam t.

Hardware, Moves and Tlu Ware.
A.

Hard-Aiii- c,

liaidenond runner' Impli-iueut- V lie
ii,ol, Itfriferiitorii, Pinup ami Udders,
la CoDwrc.iaV Avenue. Cluttering, end Job

Work dime ou short notice.
''

Lumber.
J.S.MciiAIIEy Dealer in hnl ml soft lam-ji- r.

fluorlntr, ceiling, aiding and aurCused
limitier, lulli and shingles, oillcs and yunl
..irner Twentieth street und Washington avenue- -

LANCASTER. UlCK-DmJ- nM in nh,
Inors, blinds, etc.. hard ami soil limilier and
liluglea. led ami urnce, Coiiimerr-lu- u venue,
inner 17th etreel.

iu' tinware.
0, HAHTMA- N- lJulr in Queenswure, Toys,

lamp anil ull kinds f fancy article. Coiiiiiur-M- il

avenue, corner i;Ui street.

FhoKiicrnpliy.
WILMAM WIvrKK Sixth street lielweu

m mcrclal avenue awl Washington avenue .

'Tinthtna: and .nerrtiniit Tailoring.
JOHN

In Itetwly tla'ie Uloliunn. tudiiib kk
Meal i:slate Alfenclea.

M. J. 110 WLKY Real Kstate Agent. Kuya
. ii. t nlri ,1.141'A IlirM

unci teua reai mwi j - -
lur etc. Commercial ayeuue, te--
l wwii Ninth antl '1 enlh streets.

I'oiiimlaeliia Mercliiium.
. i r L" TlMUTf L'W'ni til

1 Cotton au'l Tstmcco rectors and n- -
i.r r nn or l ie aeruiers- - iuiuhau
lift A 17 OinimilH-P'ia- l Avenue.

i General roiwaiding ami ComnneHun
srierchant, for the sale of Kami, iiaiden, ir- -

Uianl ami uany rrwiucc. .u.

O A. W1U.EUX K 4 LO- .-
T General rorwanlinir ami i diniiiisaion
"uercliauw, ami dealcia in all Kind! of Kruit ami
ITinluoe. WOhlo Levee. . o...iK..i..eut. olic--

.iieil, BlJ.:II lliruiiueu ou niHaiiuu

K. V. Kiinkcl'M Hitter Wlue of Iron
Thia truly valuable tonic t liii ao thor- -

iuahly te'teUbylltiaaeaof Ilia eoii.imiiiity
TT i. i i...i...o...k.i.ii. m a t.,nn- I

,'?dielne. II c.taUit J''lkHlanil aivea lone i.j iiic wev ni i

the ayatein and lirulongi llle. tver)lioily
sliaxilal have it.

Km th rnre of Wtak Htonavhi , General De-

bility, lnliKtion, Dtaeaata ot the fctomui.h

anil lor all eaaea reiiiriui! a tonic.
'l ull wine incluilre tli inoM aitretable an 1

erlicient aalt 01 U'-- we M(mM;..-uitra- :e 01
. ... .tA .r.r.t.mMl ill. till, tlinhl eill'r

flic 01 ail vkc auu: '"- "- '"liark. ,
i')0 Toll wa" aonielliinK l aiieiitrinen you i

JXJTOII W'liaK""" a)'K "" '
Do yon V M o Ket ml ol uerioinueaa i

Do you U uerny .

Do vou u. iO a'eep well ?

Do vou want to buil'l up your conatiUil on
you want to leal wen i

.. - Lr anil vltfnmtm rrtfllDar ?

"TonlVaakatrial of thUKreat nwlirine!
Iltwareof counterftiu, aa hunkel s Hitter

Wineo,lron ia the only ure ami effectual
remedy lo the known world lor the rmanent
run of Dyaiapaia anu iitiiiuij,i

i number of Inulationa unwed to me puUie,

lion but the genuine article, nianafaeturea by

E. Kiiwliel.anil liavlnK h" tarnp "n the roik
ol every bottle. 1 ne very javi uiai c

trying lo imitate thia valuable prove
,M tyorlh and ajieiil.! voiuinea In it iavi-r- . Get
lguuin. k. Kurikel'a.
rtoldonlyn i noiu. r.oi 07 .jmkk""'

Mid deaJr every where, h. 1 hunkel, I'rw- -
pnetor, llortli Muth ttrea, rhiladeljibla,
fa '

TAPE WORM BEHOVED ALIVE.

nea.1 and all eoir.plew In two hour". .p
tee till brawl paeae. bea-l-

, Tiu and Morr.ai h

Worm reiuove.1 by Dr. hunkel, 2'!t North
Ninth atreet. 1'hiladelpbia, I'a. Semi lor j.ir.
uilaroraaa you ilrugKim lor a bottle ol Dr.
taiuikd'a Wertn Syrup, il never lailn. l

Til Dllference.
The ordinary Porout Planter, on acroiiut

of iu peculiar uiecbanical action, 1

ao article ol merit; but
I'oroin Platter i ;oimidereil au ai ticlo ol
ejUaoruinaty merit. It La tbo aiue
jnecbanlal action, and, in ailJ ti .n, e

medicinal jualitip ol a remarkaljlf
utiire, whieli caiun it to act at once,
relieve pamiiiiiucilUtely. and cure wtiero
otlierl'oioua PUutorawill not even relieve

Tr Khf um.Hijm, IJliKan Wtak iluck, Spina
IHHeaiw, l.rii k In the Jlii k. Kidmy l'i-e-

hpia-i- and HruiKea. Kevee 1'aini i SUh

iS euktito :( the Hack, etc.

'J'ie inanufactuiei of

Benson' Capcino Plaster
Received iheUigbtitJUilal at llic Centennial.

It la now tlic HanilirJ remedy, lu
pain relicvint; and strcngthenins

uitailtiea attracted the attention 01 the
and tlioiikunds of physicians

WhovlsiteJtlie Centennial, wbo proiioiinc-4- i

it the bent remedy tver invcuted for the
ibove aliuicnw. Sold py ell I 'ru'i.-ts- .

V Ice, cent.
' 1 L - -

llui-p- r relief to 0111 young men U

lt" iftcla of errors and huae a i

r.1 Uj.. MaiikiH).! Itcstored. lin- - Q
TIj K ueillmeuta to marriage removed, pq

T V ,...lh..tl lieiltlnetiL N( W K- -

J Z2 ,ad reiuui aai.U
and eucuiaia hciii. i t......

S euyelouea. A'l'lema iiowauu r,
Lo K laiiiiATloW. 41 N. Ninth at. 1'liila-iilelph-

to I'a. An Institution liav-n- ja fi inita high leptitatiou lor hoiior-- .

wlahle conduct and prol'eeMoiul
!kill.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Short est nd

.QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Hoad Running Two

Daily Truns from Cairo,
" '

. Making

Traina Ieave Cairo

p.m. Fast Kxprean, arriving in Bl.
LouU iOp.m.; Chicago, 7 a.m.

2 20 CINCINNATI & LOUIS-viliL- E

FAST LINE
Arrivlnei n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.: Loni-vlll- e.

H:i a.m.; Indianapolis, 4.15 a.m.;
i'owengera by tuin train arrive at above
point ,

-- IN-

tHi-H-U ,TrA WOH

l:30;p. m. Kt Ma'I -- lecpcra attach.
el. lor KT. LOUS and CHICAGO,
rrivinf in St. LouIb at 0:30 a.m. Chi- -

cairoa. .. p.m. vuuumiiua i"u u
or Kiilnpliam lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Iudiunapalln.

FAST TIME JUABT

rMtencen by thin line go tliroutili to
the Eaat without any delay cauHcd by
Sunday intervening,

flie SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARK1VES IN NEW

VORK MONDAY MOBMNU
AT 10:v0.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTtlER ROUTE.

Ailvertlementt ot competing lines that
they make better time than this one, aro
are Indued either throuh Ignorance or a
(tt.itrt to mlilead the public.

'or through ticket and lnlonnatlon,
tuDlr at IIIIdoU Central R. R. Depot, Cairo.

thaws ARiuva at CAiao

fxpreil ....m.h m
i

?e ,
all M M....1.

. J AS. JOQNSON,
Gen'l Southern Aft

H. Jovti, Ticket Agt.

KKOEKT BOOIBTn.'1',.

.... --i'. limit
1 iii' am in., ui inn iiini. ii.

,r i..fi ii. i u, i.l w.'Hi.'lay

......i. iiintitlu l.iiminvriilul i&vi'illlu. m ' Uuor

south of Uth street, nis p.in.
ioiin If. iiwi,,ir s, u. .

tr MCAtAM LODCiE, NO. M.

f Knltrlitaof I'ythiua, mei'U every KrU
t" V, 'J iliiy niKl.t at tiull'-i'ik- it bvn, in 0M-:";- jl

1..I1....-- 1 H..II - iii.wk.
Ctuinceilor toniuian l'.r.

Al.KXANIlr.Il 1.0D0B, NO.
Iml. Buuilent Onl.rnl uua-rei--

low, inatd every Thurmluy niht
t!I-J- ... i...;.- Inilii ir iitlliin

kjrrinii rclul aVLiiue, twtwwn hvxth anJ Sf.venlh
it rnti I U. lit xri:p, n. u.

n.IIM KSOAMPMKNT, I. O.O. ir.wtt
iiHJ'H-r- '. llnwi.' Hall mi the llmtaml U.iril

I in o.ia in ' very iiionlli, ul Ualf-li- it aeven
A. I imiNiin. J'

CAmol.DDIiK. NO.aW.A.K. 4 A. M.
ii. i.i - '..i. ....iiiiniiiiii'HtifinH in Mii- -

V V it.ri ....ui r I'difiTiH-ri'iu- l h.i niie
ml Liutiil'i nm-t- 'in the 8.0U'1 ami

'i.intli ilomlav ul'eiMli lui.nth.

KATK1 OF AlfVKJlTIMSU.

aja-A- ll lillln fir ailvertlaiwr, arjilm- - ai.l -

Itljle. IN AJ)ViNi:

Transi'iiit ill l ! rtM l II

raUs of Jl " lcrfiure for the fliul im. ruon
mill yi.ci nM tor each suliueiiiiciit oue A liiiurul

iliacountwill he uiu.k on atuu'luit; auiHiiJ
alve.rtiMiiint

i'or inserting Funeral nntiec 1 .Notice ol

nitlngofaiicltiimora.!'-turiU- r J,J ctiiUl'-- r

tath
Church, Sockty, Ktativul an 1 Su.ir ntta

will only be inaertol ua ylvcrtlaeuienU

No adrertlteineiit will be rf ivfl at ken limn

6o ctnW, ami no aiivertiaeinent will be luaertul
la,r lea. tlian lim e (iollai a ttr aionth

I.OCtl. Ill MlflU S

Of one f'luuro (S linen .'p:ic0 or more, in- -

crti:i In Uio l!i'i.i.i;ns a. lollows : (l.i .ss

than one squarf i.'OUllti; J as .1 'lUlirt'.)
Oue liiKcrllon tn raquiin:... $ 00

Two insertion, per aqoar.'... 75

Iliac nisirtioiis pt-- r s'luiirc... 1 (X)

" iuftertIoiia lltr Biliiari;, 1 75

Tmi ufeka lu r smmre . . 1 US

One month ,.r sijnurc :' 50

Mitcini ra u s niuae on wr-'i- j hi.jv;i u.t:- -

niPtita or lor longer tlini'.

a PHYsini nniCAL

View of Marriage !
MaaaafM K Outda to Wrd:oc -- ml

ufir0ri:l lrrt. VU 1.4
iutin t mirnt! ai,cj t.
.'tuifi'fiat uhflt lor it tUr: 'it iifprodncMon ai l

l'.r D -- ' cf rV'oBitn,
A k lor tf!ri!, f..r.'.'t- -

a DDiWAic LiintrAi Anv.ri4i
On i!li7.i"idfrioi Pnv- -i mtmf n nt

Abuie, xcei"et, jr Bcorrjt Iii-?- , .iu l.'.t Uvif
UrMiiof.-urp- 'A :rirrj.iye,prWaet.

A CLINICAL LECTL UE g" tl,- - iV,w i?Vim tJthtt ul r r Throttt -- iti Lv nc CaUrrL.Eutufo, urn
Opium Habii.fc. .pM" lUiH- -

i.iir ' ii trttpKlci rff'.firt pr,r- Or i thr,
a,tT,tl;Illtir Vr tUfc" ftirt,ftl!'T I, ' '? litril 7.J t.
AOUrut bO. LUTTi. .N. 1. tu. ft. bt- Louui. Mo.
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AMI H'.MIAm

ATHENBUM.
Three Nights, Commencing

Thursday, Oct 4.

The Popular Western Comedian

MR. JOHN DILLON

And the Charming Actress

MISS LOUISE DILLON

Supported by a Company of Dis-

tinguished Merit and Respect-
ability.

mam
at IW rr"

nav

TliiirsJay Nwlif.

"OU! IM',"
N'o.v riiiiiiiti lo iti S.'iOih tinifi in l.oiiiloii

Friday Night.

LEMONS,
The sii've.iiul comedy as ryluvil in

th k'iiriing cities.

.Sattinlay Nilit IiillonVs he-t- .

DE BOOTS AND HOLLER
SOUTHDOWN.

Thcsi! playi are prcsrntrd with apro
priutu sci'in-r- antl Htae iiiiiiiiitinjr

Admi sion, 50 crnt?. He'crvnl faH,

75oent.
,jfcJ?T iokt-t- on Eftle at Dan llartuian's.

. .j i

Intermittent rover
I a so oommon in the country as f care cly

to nocil comnifnt. The eaui v.iiieh
piodiici! it are mn'li as cold, irregular
livlnir, over exertion, low fpiritu, night
air, exposure to miasmntic eslmlutlons,
&e. In large cities where edgo tools
and asricultural ininluments are maim.
lattured, the jtrhuler protects his lungs
lrom tho Inliirioiu Plleet of the dust
flying oil the grindstone by wearing a

,t..... .Ml. l .1rcfpuaiur, too cum miner ero no ue
tlic sliult provides liitnself with a

safety lamp to guard against IT fn.iln un

ov it 13 equally necessarv lor those-

who arc brought In contact with any ol

Die causes leading to intermittent fever,
to provide (heinsclves with that well
known and hlirhlv cstoomrd roinedv
against it, the home stomach hi! ters.

Tim Kurojiena llolel-nodiieti- oii in
lliniril,

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the Kuroposm Hotel, being; well aware
ol tho stringency of money, has reduced
ralo9 to nil who may wish regular board
to sixteen dollers per month or four dol-

lars per week, lor day hoard, lit con-

nection w!lh tlm European Hotel In a
first class restaurant, whero oysters,
Rnmo and all other Uelicaoles will be
served at all hours dialog day or night.

(tf.)

TO-NIGH-
T

ir.iilrl baetet Concert, by Mid. MUuiir

audi', lluidy, ut fckhtelV Hall.
as usual.

(eiirriil Hems.

-- lilt Honor, Mm or Winter, Mill

ci iiiorniitc oih'U aoine ot Die
bulceM. Ireali "jalera bulli In bulk

1 lu riiua ull'ervil In HiIh nini'ket
Hit Bcnaori. I iy II i.

Iletropolis liolds her lair next wck,

Mr. Ccorgo Corlis was in the city

yeatorday.'

Mis Alice l.ai;.: of this city, - In

Padueah visiting Irleinli.

- -- The ring of the school hell will be

heard throughout the city

Judge liaker went to Spriniivld ycs:

t:rd:iy alUinoon by the Illinois Central

road.

Lost a pair ol gold eye ;das-e- s. The

Under will be cuitably rewarded ly leav-the-

at tills ollke. ;''t

Miss Annie 1'iteher goes to it. J.oiiis

thUalteriiooii to see the Lxpo-liio- n. r?he

will remain In that city about two wc ks.

The ltcv. 15. V. George will C"i,.Ui .t

services in the Presbyterian tli..icli this

morning and evening at the u.-- u i lioui .

There will he the Uiti.il srivim-- n:

the Church of lie; U'- dtcinrr llii- - nmrii-in- g

and tveiiing, eondu ted by the liev.

.Mr. lJilIoii-I.ee- .

By reference to a card el cwln '

this isue ot the llfi.i.i.n.v it will he

that .Messrs. Lancaster & Kiee h..e
bought out Mr. II. I.. Kiiintar.

The Sund'iy of the Mctho'!-ii- t

and Presbyterian churches will hold a

union concert in the Methodi.--i church

this af'.e.noon at three o'clock.

A loud tongue light between two ne-

gro women created quite a stir on Divi-l- on

str. et, hetwe u Washington avenue

and Poplar street evenii.g.

The manager, agent and treasurer

of the (ireat KaMet u Circus and Metiug- -

aiie are in ihe city, the qw- -

tion whe:her tliey exhibit in

Cairo.

lioiluw M.iek was up for beiuj urut.k

Judge Bird sent him lo the
loek-u- n to serve four day s under a line i f

two dollars anvi costs, which h" wa; un

able to pay.

-- J. I!. Mcintosh, representing the tea

firm of John i!. I.oye & Co. of Philadel-

phia, and D. C. tl.'tjber, ol the liriii of

Forbtis Bros. & Co., St. I.oni--- , were in

Cairo ye.'ter lay.

Ml.-.-s Thompson, Mi-- s Uoger, the

Misses Pettisoiis and Mi- - Ktter, all of

whom will teach in our lmblie 'f.haols

during the fall find winter term5, arrived

in the city yesterday,

Mayor Winter, fit his store on Com-

mercial avenue near Sixth street, receives

daily the choicest Mobile oysters in bulk,

which he Is selling at 75 cents per 110.

They are elegant. Try them. :!t

A game of base ball between the

Modoc.? of Mound City and the North

hndcrs of Cairo will t..ke place, this

at half pa-- t two o'clock, on the

grounds nrar Thirty-fourt- h street.

Mayor Winter returned lrom 1'aJti-ca- ll

yesterday alter attending the lair two

days, lie declared that he never pa-ie- d

two d.ivs so nleasanHv in his life, lie

lias nothing but ptai-.- f r P.idueahand

In r people.

luhli lJ.llon is o:ie of the g;vi4;t- -t

comedians vle adon.s the Annriean

stage, and our play-goer- s iihouM make it

a point to see liiui. He wi'.l appear at

the athi ileum Tlnttsday, Friday and

Saturday nights.

The man Henry Vagvr, now in jail

on a charge of vagrancy, is a tough cus-

tomer, who has given the poiioe no little

trouble. It is to he honed tlrat when

brought up for trial he will receive the

lull extent of the law.

Miss Josie Phillis of this chy, his
been very ill with billions fur the

pan week at the residence of Dr. D.vMs

in Anna. We are pleased to how-

ever, lhat sue is Improving, and, it is

hoped, Will be entirely recovered in a lew-day-

MUs Ella Hodge, vist' 'aw o

Al lermtii Charh'y Lancaster, return-

ed honi'j alter a three-inout'- i- viMt to

friends in Ottawa. Mi II dg- - s one of

Cairo 's most esteemed youug ladles, an I

her many friends will heartily welcome

her back.

The Faducali fair closed on i'liday
evening. It did not turn out to be what

the Padtieahites had anticipated. The en- -

trie? In every department were very light.

There w as a very large al tendance on

Thursday and Friday, however, to wit
ness the races.

Mr. K. M. McKenzie, ol St. f.ouis, is
now in the city for the purpose ol la) Ing

the cable for the Iron Mountain railroad,

connecting thelf ofUees on the Missouri
hie with the irenera oflico ia t.iis city.

Mr. McKenzie expects to complete the
work

There has never been a liner or more
tomploto stock of dry goods, notions,
etc., brought lo Cairo than can now be
found at Stuart and Cholson's. This
the ladies should bear In mind and call on
these gentlemen before purchasing else

where. As to prices they will not bo
undersold.

"Helen's Babies." This work is ac
knowledged to be the best selling article
In our bookstores. iruggist3. However,
say that IV. Bull's Baby .Syrup sells

better than any oilier medicine. It is
perfectly harmless and always reliable.

Price 3fi cents a bottle.

'Ihe quantity of Toik and other im-

proper food consumed Is enormous and
produces Its Inevitable results In Innum-

erable types ot disease, especially those

ot the. blood, exhibited In Pimples, Blot-

ches, Sores, etc., all ol which, however,

jlel l.nipidly and surely to Dr. Bull's
lilood Mixtuie.

Mr, Henry ILuetijagu'.; 'little one
year old son got hold ol a boitle of im-

proved Compound Cathartic pills and be-

fore he was discovered had eatmi no less
than a dozen ot them. To say that the
child was well physlced i.s no exaggera-
tion, but Dr. Smith succeeded in saying
tho little fellow's life.

Leu Faxon, of the Paducah .Wi Is
an admirer ot Jim Biggs. Hear his song
of praise: "Among other Cairo people
at the lair grounds yesterday we met
Mr. Jim Biggs and two daughters. Jim
Is the mo't polite and Irrepressible, rail-

road and steamboat agent at Cairo, and
rciirjsi.nts the Jim Fid., Jr., in Ciat
ity."

Major Wilkinson, tho tli.viiij'uished
colored minister ot whom we spoke
a few days ago, has returned to Cairo at
the request cf many ol his friends here,
and will preach In tho Iter. Mr. ( uld- -

wvll's church this morning. Him Mihjee:

w ill be "The Power ol Cod.'' A jrdi.il

invitation is extended to ail to at . m !.

In ord.T to give. L'nglidt t'likiug
childi'eii who wi-- h to learn Cerinan
an opportunity to do so, Key. , Dm',

sehin.r will give instructions ia thuUer- -

man languago every Saturday from 1) to
i m a. in., coiiiuiciieing on the first Satin-la- y

in October.
For further particulars enquire at the

room or the German Lutheran
church, on 1.1th street. .'Jt

Among tli'i arrivals at the Planters
lloiise yesterday were: I) II Tucker,
Dexter, Mo.; S C llu-h- , Jell' Fiuley, J A

MePhee, Chicago; J D Cook, Clinton,
Ky.; Thus Hails, s Washburne, Centralia
Miss Doeia Tu' ker, Milan, Tenn.; F W

Starling, E'vausville; K M McKeiiie, St.
Louis; M Kalin, Padueah; J It Mcintosh,
Philadelphia; it Conrad, St. Louis; Vv 7.

Ileggic, I5er'.r,.in, Mo,

j; And now we are told ol two more

"souls with but a single thought, two

hearts that beat as one," w ho will enter
into contract to tread the path ol this life

together, and sham in many trials and

tribulation". 1 hey are Mr. Ed. I owvll,

cisliier at the N.'W York store, ami Mi"s

Lizzie Ent. These two younsr persons

are wellk-iiow- to all of our pi ople. The

marriage will take place some tune next
week.

The I le v. J. D. Gillhain desires us to
say that, by request and direction of

p Peek, he will occupy the pulpit
of the Methodist Church this morning at
eleven o'clock. Hi; is not well and will

not preach at night. This may he Mr.
O'iliham's last sermon to the people of
Cairo, yet should he not get away this
week, or should the minister appointed
to this charge fail to reach here next Mm-da- y,

he may preach again.

L". L. Collins, tho great exeur-io- u

man, has on hand a "big thing" lrom
down South to Chicago. The excursion
train will pass through Cairo on theO;h
ot October, and all our people will have
an opportunity to go to Chicago via the
Illinois eutrul and return for only $11 .00.

if they wish to visit Milwaukee on Grand

linen hiie absent, the' can do
so for $2.50 or :!.50 additional, and have

twenty days to do that same in, returning
on any train ou the 1. C. K. 1,'. Tickets
will be sold on the Jim Fisk and at all
points between here and Padueah. Now
is the chance tor our people to have a line

tri,i. Collins is the man. local no
tice in another place.

Ladies in want of millinery good,
hats, bonnets, or trimmings of any k''nl
or description should call on .Mrs. S.

Williamson, Commercial avenue, next
do' r to the atlieneuni. It is a fact thai:

cannot be denied that her stock el' i.'" jds

in every department is the most complete,
fashionable, most Leautilul and withal
the cheapest brought to Cairo th ' the

war. she has some of the im-- ' xqui-spe- ly

beautiful bonnets we ever ', and
W'hieh c innot hut plea-.r- those ' ireh
ol goods in that line. Hyaline is v;--

Mrs. Williamson's before pi basing
elsewhere. Mie is also prcpae to

and make new old ha - h ipo

them over in tho latest style, a . a'.l for
the moderate sum ol from .'15 to ') cuts.
Hats dyed either black or brown. Give
Mrs. W, a call and slu will he sure to
please you. tf

Hiving taken ehatge td' th' grocery
establishment at thecornerof Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue, and put
in one of the largest and best assorted
stocks of family groceries ever exhibited
in Cairo, Messrs Pettis & Bird are now
ready for business, and invite the alien-Ho- n

of the public to their house. They
have given special attention to tho selec-

tion of I heir goods, and having purchased
for cash are prepared to compete
With any other house iu the
city on simur, cahVc, syrups,
teas, hams, bacon, canned goods, and in

finite very thing in the grocery a 'id
provision line. They will always keep
on hand choice fresh butter, eggs, and
all kinds of country produce. They will
deliver goods hi any part of tho city
free of charge and on short notice.
Messrs. Pettis & Bird solicit a share ot
the patronage ol our citizens, believing
that they can give them belter bargains
than :au be obtained elsewhere. Im

Frank," Bill Bell and
Henry Yaeger, the three negroes arrested
on Wednesday night for knocking down
and robbing a German llatboatinun, were
taken before 'Squire Osborn for trial
yesterday alternoon. Mr. Llnegar ap-

peared as attorney for the defendants,
and secured their discliarge.clalmlng that
the law required that the defendant be
tried by the magistrate nearest
tho scone of tho crime,
and that 'Squire OJjora had no Juris-dictio- n

over tlic case. Tho 'squlro sus-

tained Mr. Lltiegar's claim, and dis-

charged the prisoners. "Brocky Frank"
and Bill Bell made a straight shoot lor
the Ohio river nnd wo aro told left tor
tho Kentuelqbside In a skill, knowing
that Chlel Artcr would re urrest them.
As soon as he could procure a warrant
Yaeger was arreded again by Chief

Artcr and is now In tho city Jail. Mr.
Al ter Is confident that these men aro the
parties Who committed the crime, and Is

determined to make thcui suffer for It.

A friend hands us the following:
"Wo are now In the midst of what Is

known as tho "Iliirvcst Moon." It be-

gan with the full moon, which occurred
on Saturday, 22d Inst, itderlvves its
name from tho agricultural economy of
England, and tor several successive
evenings w ill rise at netirly the samo hour,
pouring Its lull scope, nffordlmr luioband-me- n

an opportunity toextend his harvest
of corn, fodder, etc., Into the night.
Our readers havo no doubt no-

ticed lor three cveuings the rising ol the
moon at near the same time. Thearrival
ot the sun ut the autumnal equinox, when
the moon Is In the ascending node ot Its
orbit and entering the First point ot aries,
will produce a harvest moon under the
most favorable circumstances. When

the lull moon occurs, as it did this year,

'i: the 2i 1 of September, and Is rising iu

the cast, the sun will bo setting iu the

west in the autumnal equinox."

Sulfur.

Tty the New York store yellow "C" m
gur, 10 lbs. for $1.00 5t

Fresh Baltimore oysters, raw, stewed
or fried, at all hours cfthn day ornitfbt,
ut Hurry Walker's Crystal Saloon. it

Xvw Departure
'd my i'atr'ins a i'I t':e Public :

I take this method of introducing to

you ir.y new place ol doing business iu

the luturc Reason and experience

has demon-trate- d to you and I

lhat no house lhat sills on

a cicdit can compete with tho-- o doing
business on a cash system. This being

true I have resolved to do a strictly cash

business in the future. I propose to re-

duce th! price ol all my goods from 5 to
15 per cent., thus giving the buyer the

advantage of going to market nud buy-

ing wln-r- goods are sold lor cash

only. Good) will he de-

livered to any part of the city as usual.

From this day we will have no pass book
accounts, nor keep any books in our)
house ol any kind. Thanking you for

pa't favors, we would ask a continuance

of the same under our new system.

Wm. Titiiifi.

Sent. llOrh, Js77-:- !!.

I reili
Yeast rec ived daily tit New York
Store lor latnily use.

Fresh Baltimore, oysters, raw. stowed
or fried, at all hours of the Uoy or nint,
at iinrry Wulkur s Crystal Uuloun.

AT lilt. SAMT. Ol II SI AMI.

--vol ' Iliclmril Himself Iml .Hiittoii
"HiiiiHgll' Atfulii. '

Mr. S. Matson desires to announce to

the citizens ol Cairo mid the surround-

ing country, that he has returned lrom
California, and again casting his lot In

Cairo, has opened a new stock of BOOTS
AND SHOES ut the same old stand, No.
1 10 Washington avenue, between Eighth
and Ninth streets, w here, while thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,
he desires to .shake hands with them, and

supply them and many new customers

with anything they need iu his line. His

stock is coming right in every day, and
is the best the market affords. All are

invited to call. 27-- J in

follcc.
4 and H lbs. ol choice eollec fur 1 .') tit

New York store. 5t

Fresh Baltimore oystors, raw, stewed
or tried, ut all hours of the (lay or iiliilit,
at Harry Walker's Crystal Saloon. Ot

;riiul Excursion lo ClilcuKol
On Friday, Oct. OlIi. Fare lor the

round trip, Cairo lo Chicago and return,
only 11.00. Tickets good going on spe-

cial train, ct. (lilt. Good returning on all

regular trains for twenty days alter arri-

ving ini'liicngo. Accommodations will be

strictly first class, including hleening-Coache- s,

A 'Tickets will bo sold on

board the steamer Jim Fisk at Padueah,
and all points between Padueah and

Cairo; alsoat Hickman and Columbus,

Ky.
Tickcts to Milwaukee and Grand Hav-

en also on sale at $2.50 and SJ.50 In addi-

tion to the above rate -t 'it

Money Huvcd
In buying your goods ut the cheapest

store iu Cairo the New Y ork Store. Ct

A ( Aril.
Lanca-lc- r & Kieo having bought out

my entire slock, consisting of doors,

sash, blhuis, glass, moulding, etc., and

added it to their already large and select

stock of a similar kind, I take pleasure

In recommending all my tornicr patrons
and the public generally, who wish to

purchase anything in their line to giva

them their patronage.
11. L. I INNl. ill.

Caiko, Sept. 2'.). 177. II

Home Attain.
E I. Braxton has returned to his old

stand iu the IicUer building, where lie is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and the public who

may favor him with u call. He has gone

to considerable expense iu fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

ho bus provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will havo their wants

attended to in stylo and will receive

courteous treatment. tf

llry CJoods
Lower than ever. Parties wishing dry

goods are requested to obtain our prices

before buying elsewhere, for we sell tho

lowest. Nkw Y'okk Stork. 5t

Nollen to Coiilriartor anil Hullilera.
Proposals to build my houie on Com-

mercial avcuuu will be received until 4 p.

ia. on Monday , October 1st. Huns nnd

Hpeoiilcaiioiu can bo scon ut my saloon,

corner 20ih and Poplar streets.

2t A. CrtLA.

RIVER NEWS.

eio.NAL birtVICE ItLlORT.

mova I

HTaTioit . low --ATia. Rl wot Fall

rr. w. it. I im.

HlttaLmrK 2 a
Cincinnati 4 a 1

Loaiaville 3 41Kvanavillt!
Padncali
Cairn 5 S .1

Ht. I'aul J I 0 0
Havmiiurt 1 (1 X 1

Keokuk m 11 0 0
St. Louis 7 S 1

IsVMKS M. WATSON,
Stric am Signal Htrvicc, U. 8. A.

Captain Conrads barge "Gartslde'' Is

on the docks at this city undergoing
repairs.

During the late equlnoxtid storm
Joseph Walton lost threo loaded coal
boats at Donaldsonville.

The Silvcrthoru lor Evansvllle, A. J.
Baker and barges, Belle Shrcveport and
Future City and barges for New Orleans,
city otYicksburg for Yicksburg are due
to-d-

Mr. Mat Clarke, freight clerk on wharf-boa- t.

No. 1 reaig i his place day beforo
yesterday and huo gone to St. Louis. Mat
Is an able man nnd we wish him success
wherever he goes.

The work on the incline opposite the
city Is progressing finely and a considera
ble section has been framed. The pres-

ent section iu the river will greatly assist
In laying the loot ot it, but the lowest
panel w ill haye to be laid under water.

From St. Louis Timtr. "Colonels
Schoonmaker and Jones left for the
Lower Ohio last night to look after some
coul mines they have recently purchased
them. They return here next week.

The. wreeking-boa- t Salvor is at
work removing the boilers, etc., from
the wreck of the Grand Republic, and
the ellects w ill be sold next Monday by
order of tho harbormasters, lor the bene-
fit of whom it may concern."

The James W. Gall' will be the lirst
boat to leave Cincinnati for Memphis on
the opening of the Louisville canal. The
residence ol Col. Moore, of the Bteamer
J. W. Gair, at New Port, Kentucky, was
burglarized the other night, but the
thieves got nothing. They should have
more sense than to expect to make a

haul In the house of a steamboat
clerk. The l'obt. Mitchells new cylinder
is completed and is being put on board.

Cruel Columbus Dtmocrul : The New
Albany Lethjer-Standard- , iu speaking ot
Madame Veil's new bout, says :

"The boat has been named in honor of
the owner, Mary Elizabeth. She is as
handsome a stern-whe- el eralt

Which, the Madam?
us can be found ullout.
Or the boat?
Slio has a keel ot 130 feet in length,

25 teet heaui and three feet depth
of hull in the clear-Gu- ess

It's the boat.
and will draw about 13 inches.

It must be ttie boat.
and planked on the bottom 3

Inches thick.
It's the boat sure!
And Oh, hush!
Will Hays says: "Barmore is too busy

to enjoy good health. Ho has the bunk
lull of new boats, and is finishing a lot
that are afloat. Clo It, everybody! Noth
ing like it It was fun to see the
Belle and Vigo folks going for passengers

yesterday. It a man doesn't care about
staying around here, let him appear
upon the wharl with au old carpet-sac- k

und he's gone, lie gos on one boat, his
carpet-sac- k upon the other, and both
boats have "gained their p'lnt."
Let our packets unlurl their rags the
day they leave port, if they haven't
any, let them unlurl a sheet, blanket or

something.''
PiiTsiii'iu!, Pa., September 28, Tho

Monongahela, to the great disquiet ol
river men, continues to recede very slow-

ly. However, a good rain would speedi-

ly change the situation. There aro 18

inches in tho channel t. The
weather continues very warm lor the sea-

son. The towboat John Porter, built for
the Cumberland towing company, will be
launched c'apt. C. S. Fris-b- k,

an old river man, w is married yes
terday to a Mrs. Van Kirk. The ceremo
ny was performed by Kev. B. F.
Windhorn, who was once a
steamboat captain himself. Capt.
J. B. Williams got home from New Or-

leans last night. Tho captain was called
there by a dispatch stating that tho New
Orleans authorities had assessed his stock
of coal illegally. The asscssmsnts am-

ounted to $3,000, and tho matter was
settled satisfactory to the captain after
his arrival their. A Pittsburg boatman,
supposed to bo Capt. Kountz, I.s about to
build a boat for tho Memphis and New
Orleans trade. She i.s to he tho fastest
steamer yet built In the West, and will
make weekly trips, conveying passen-

gers and express goods only.

llonson Why
The New York store sells more goods

than any other house In Southern Illi-

nois. An" wcr because they sell cheaper.

Yon (' Nnve
Money by getting your building material
of Lancaster it Rice, They are selling lum-

ber at mill prices; a large amount of white
piuo and cyprus shingles ol the best brand
constantly on hand. We sell pine shin-

gles ut $1.75 per thousand; sawed cedar
posts at $22.50 per thousand; pine siding
at $13.00 per thousand. Try your luck
with this llrtm -

Sotice.
Buyers of tickets to tho St. Louis fair

over tho Illinois Central railroad, are
hereby Informed that tho time ior re
turning has been extended till Saturday

Inrr I let.llipr fllll. Tills Will lie tllC
v -

great advantage. Remember via Illi
nois Central railroad and Cairo snort
Lino. H

lloots nud Nbftes,
Fifty eases of men's boots and shoes

ust received, and wo offer them lower
than ever sold In this market. Call and
examine tho Boot Brand, New York
Store custom uiado, for $3.00 per pair.
Full line of all kind of boot and shoes.

Bt C. O. Patiir ct Co.

Cbism Batka-C-- ll an TrjrTkeia,
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

renovated my bath rooms, with th addi-
tion of a new receiver titer tlit latest
and most convenient style, I shall take
great pleasure In giving baths either
medicated or otherwise, to all who may
call on me.

Im Dr. D. Artkh.

till Ahead.
The ilrui of Lancaster & Rico, haying

distanced all competitors in tbelr line of
business, always selling at the low t
figures, keeping constantly on hand t
lull supply ot building and finishing
lumber of all kinds; doors, sash and
blinds, oil, lead and class. In lact ever v.
thing in tho building line. All orders
promptly lllled at the lowest bottom
prices.

Worth Its WflUhl In oold.
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery In medicine is DaCosta's Radi-

cal Cure tor dyspepsia, sick headache,
sour stomach,, costlyeness, biliousness,
loss of appetite, distress after eating, and
all disorders caused by indigestion or a
deranged liver. Its results are astonish-
ing, and sure relict is guaranteed In
every casa where it is faithfully used. It
tones up the stomach, regulates the
liver, restores tho natural appetite,
strengthens tho delicate and expels all
morbid humors trom the system. Ty-

phoid and bilous fever might, in almost
every oase, be prevented by its timely
use. Trial size 23 cents. A very few
doses will relieve, and a little persever-

ance cure you. Sold by Barclay Bros.
Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Price 25 cents Try It.

Mlnsma Rendered Powerless.
The most certain way to render pow

erless the tulaematlc vapors which pro-

duce chills and lever and other malarious
disorders, Is to fortify the system against
t iem with that matchless preventive of
periodic fevers, Ilostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. The remedial operation of the
Bitters is no less certain than their pre-

ventive ellects, and they may be relied
upon to overcome cases of lever and ague
which resist quinine and the mineral
remedies of the pharmacopoeia. Dys-

pepsia, constipation, bilious complaints,
rheumatic ailments and general debility,
likewise rapidly yield to their regulative
and tonic influence. They are an incal-

culable blessing to the weak and nervous
of both sexes, an excellent family medi-
cine, and the be.-- t safeguard which the
traveler or emigrant tan take to an un-

healthy climate.

ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Official Notice.

rounly Prlntiaa;-sj.l- ed Proposals.
Notice It hereby given that Uy order of ths

Buard of Couiitv rnmmlll.lnnirB. U.ImI itMrm.
alt will be recti v. d by tha Csunty Clark ot
mtiauutr Bounty, liu oia until OVtmBr 1H,
1ST, fordoing the county (irinting. aa follows

Ut. for priming and publishing the annual
statement.

2nd. For printing and puklbttlag the moral
of proceedings ol llieikardjf County Comala- -l
loners.
.Iril. Fur nrlntlnir nnl tiiil.U.li,niy -- II -.l.

menta ordered bv ttia liuitrd of CounivOmrulM.
ionen.

The County reserve the right Is reject any
and all bid. Si. J. HCMM.

Co. Clerk.
Cairo, Illf. , Sept 2T.16i7.20-t- d

ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Official Notice.
kPnniers Nettled proposals.

Notice is hereby given that by order of (lit
fluard of County Commiationers, sealed propos-
als will be received by the County Clerk until
November I2;b, lt77, for keeping and maintais-iii- f,

at the County Poor Farm, Us paupers of
Alexander county, Illinois, from December 1st.
1ST", to Liecsmber 1st. 1S7H, s period of one year.

Ihe county reserves the right to reject any sail
all bids, H. J. IIUMM.

Co Clerk.
Cairo, Ills , Sept. 27, 1877. did

III Great chaace to nuke money If you can't
finT H gel golii yon can get greenbacks. We

aeed a person In every town to take tub--
tcriptiont for the largest, cheapest, and

beat IHultrated family publication in the world-An-

one can become successful agent. The most
elegant works of art given freo lo subscribe! The
price ia so low that almost everybody t.

One agent reports making over tlnOtn a week. A
hdy aent reports Ukiag over 40 names in ten
davs. All who engage make money fast. Youcin
devote all your time to tht business, or only your
spare time. Vou need not be away from home over
night. Vou can do it at wall as others . i'ull par-
ticulars, terms and directions free. Kleganat and
expensive outfit free. If you want profutable work
tend us your address at ooce. It costs nothing to
try lliebuiiness. No onn who engages fails make
great pay. Address, "The People' Journal,"
Portland, Maine.

1NNUBAHCE.

"mSUROE.

3AIF0RD MORRIS

AND CANDES

General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational lank Building, sp-ital-

:be Oldest Established As-eno-y la loutr.
era Illinois, ropreaonttntr tm j

185 OOO OOO

LIQUOR PEAUt-- A-

R. SMYTH & 00.,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer la

Foreign and Domestic

LZQT70RS
ajro

WINEH OF ALL KIHD3

No. 00 Ohio Leveo,

CAmo, ILLS.

19800. SMITH A CO. bar MastaaUTM . ! it k at Mia rst maud U Um sir
I, aad give especial aUaaUoa lolhe Whnlseala

nneh nf ths hnslsasa.

(kit tu Be m 0m ny tm
ha kra4 WfctU ruat m n4

tfMtlMl tnU h .
huM Maul In malL kta fcs4i a4 mm.

(Mat ia wM., fttotrk. frtl J MAW AaTtftXft W II iM
"aUfiNMM ariUCrtFL.M tm HI MM
IMWi. , CUH.H fW. awtta ftt M

u, a. Sari-i- r, jTin iiiminTvi ihbm k.


